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:8EFO~ TEE RAJ:I.ROA.D COWJl'SSION OF 'mE S~T.E OF C.a.LIFOENIA.. 

In the Matter ot the Application ot ) 
ASSOCIATED· 'l.'ELZPHONZ, COMI?~NY, LTD., ) 

tor ,an order autho:r:'1z1ng1t to issue) 
certain securities. ) 

;';o;p11eat1on No.' 'l7276 - . 

C. :F. Mason and Ernest Irwin, tor app11ee.nt. 

BY THE cowaSSION: -- ' 

. . .. . 
" 

\ /' 
, . 

O?INIO'~{ 

In this proceeding Associated Telepho~e Company, Ltd. 
asks permiSSion'to issue $2,000,000.00 or its rirst mortgage riV~ 

percent sold bonds, Series ~A~, due March 1, 1965, 65,000 s~es or 
" . . 

its ;prererred stock and 9,847 shares':)'! its common stock, all tor 

t~e purposes here1~ter stated. 

The company owns and operates telephone systems 1n the 

rolloWing cities and towns aM terr1.tory cont1gu.ous thereto; .A.zusa, 

Baldwin Park, Covina., Glendora., Hermosa Bee.ch~ LoDe; Beach, Ma.l1'bu, 

Y..eJlhe.ttan Beach, Ocean: Perk, Puente, Redondo Beach,. Santa Monica, Sig-

nal Rill, Venice and '\'Test !.os'.,mgeles, all 'be1lle; located 1n the County 

or Los .Angeles; Huntington Beach, Lagana Beach, Seal Beach aDd 17est-
. ' 

mins tel', al~ loes. ted 1n the County o~ Orange; and san Berne.rd.1llO, lo-

cated in the County or San Bernardino. 

'. :',' A,p11cant llas an authorized stoek issue ot,600,000 

shares divided.. into 300~OOO shares or common and 300~OOO shares ot 

preterl'ed. All the shares ot stock ot the compaDY' have ItO par va.J..ue. 
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As 01: March 1,1931 app11cent had outstalld1Xlg 126,638 shares 0": co:nmo:c. 
and 106,312 shares or prererred. The holders of the prererred stock 

are entitled to ~t1ve div1dends payable at the rate or, but never 
in exee~$ o~, $1.50 per 3hare per ~nm berore aDY d1v1dendz are ~a1d 

on common ztock. In ease or liquidation they are entitled to prior 

distribution otassets up to $25.00 per share plus accrued and unpaid 

dividends. The preterred stock is callable at $26.25 per share at 

the option or the compa~. 

Applicant has outste.nd1Jlg. $6,O?O,.OOO.00 or r1rst mortGage 
. ' 

five percent gold bonds, Series "J..-, dated March 1, 1930 and. due 
-. -March 1, 1965. In ad.dit1.on to this bonded indebtedness it reports 

in EXb,1b1 t No. 2' outstanding as or April l, 1931 notes payable to 

banks in the amount ot $250,000.00; 'trade acceptances payable to 

Gray'bar Electr1 c Co., Inc., in the amotrC.t o'! $77,769.07; notes pay-
, . 

able to system corporations in the amou:lt ot $133,000.00; accounts 

payable to system cOl';pc>ra t1o:c.s in the amount or '$l n~ 744.55; and 
"_ to .. 

I 

audited voucher$ and wages unpaid' approximate17) $150.000.00. !he 

several amounts aggregate $782~513.62. 
In !Xh1b1t ~ applicant r~=ts net plant additions since 

the e-..cpendit'tlre ot the proceeds realized trom. the sale of the $6~OOO,ooo 

or bonds vm1ch are now outstanding, in e.mO'W1ts as tollo'tfs: 

Net add1 t10ns in Decem.'ber, 1930, not coverod.,.. ' 
by proceeds ot. sale or bonds ••••••••••••••• $372.679.15 

Net additions to plant ~ ~anuar.1, 1931....... lO~S43.17 
Construc~1on wo::k 1n progress 1e.nuary 31, 1931 650,722.18 

b .' 
~otal ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~lt034!244.50 

In EXhibit ~C~ applicant repo~ its 1931 construction ex-

penditures at $2,ge6~522.00 wn1ch, it added to the tl~034,244.50~ 

makes a to~al ot $4,020~766.50. ~o avoid duplication there snould 

be de4ucted trom this the t~tal actual expend1tcres 1n ~anuar.r~ 1931, 

which are reported in Exhibit No.5 at $126.371.l3. The total 

actual or estimated expe:c.d1 t'llres o! the eompany~ against which the 
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Commission has no~ author~zed the issue or any stocks or bondi 

~ test1:n.ony shows that the major 

pert or the company's 1931 construction e~en~iture$ w1ll be in-. 
cm-red to ce:::ry out its program. 0: developr:len~ undertaken 1n 1929. 

~o finance the atorementioned e%pen~~ture$ in part the . . 
company asks l'erm.1:;s1on to 1ssue and sell at not less than 95 per 

cent or their face value and aceru.e~ 1ntere3t, $2~'000, 000.00 o"r 

its tirst mortgage tive percent gold bonds, Series ft •• ~ due USreh l~ 

195~ ; and at not less than $23.00 per share; 65~OOO';hare3 ot its 

preterred stock. 

It these seC"Crities were sold at the m1n1m.llm prices 5'Ug-

gested, app11cant would realize $3,395,000.00. It is believed that 
. . 

the amotlllt which it Will realize nom the se.le ot secu...-1t1es, to-
• 

gether With its dep:-ec1e.tion reserve moneys, which it Will. have avail-

able tor 1nvestment in properties, will be sut~1cient to !1nanee 

its 1930 and 1931 ,construction expenditures. 

It is the intention ot the company to sell torthn th the 

~2,000,000.00 o~ bonds aDd use ~e proceeds to ,ay the indebtedness 

set to=th in :EXhibit No. 2~ a:o.d which 118.$ 'been 1nctttred 1n co:c:c.ee-

tion with the'ato=ementioned construction expenditures~ and use the 

balance to ~ay in part the remainder ot its expenditure3. (EXhibit 

~Bft and ~~'b1 t ftC~.) 

It 1$ 0-: record that applicant will tz:dcrt~e to sell the 

65,'000 shares ot preterred stock through its own orge.n1zat1on. The 

plans WlCler which this stock 'Will be disposed o~ have not been e.et'1-

n1tely deCided upon. SOme o'! it may be sold on the installment 

pay,ment basiS, with'the reS'O.lt tha~ pert or the proceeds Will not 

'be colleeted until the latter part o't this yee:r or until 1932. 



We be11eve ~at the OOmp8n1 should be permitted to issue 

and. sell its bonds at not less the.n ~7 :percent ot their face value 

plus accrued 1n'terest~ and 1ts preterred stock 'tor not less than 

$24.00 per share. or the proceeds realized from the sale o! 

sa1d stock an 8.lIO'tClt ot no t exceed1.ng seventy-tive cents pel" shel"e 

may be expended to pay the expenses 1ne1dent to the sale or the 

stock. 

By Decis10n No. 21268, dated June 21, 1929, ~ Application 
. . ~ 

~o. 15494, the Commission authoriZed applicant to 1ssue certe.a 

securit1es to acqu1re the outstand~ne capital stock, property and 

assets or the Associated Telephone Company, Rome Telephone Com:panY' 

of Cov1na~ H"Oll.t1ngton Beach "l'elep:b.one CompanY' ~ Lagana Beach' Tele-
. . , 

,hone Compa:c.y, Redont!o :S:ome Telephone Company an do Sen'teo l\!o:o.1ea Bay' 

Telephone Company. In author1zillg tl:.e issue ot the sect:rities, 

!:n that decision the Comm.1ss1o::. considered the cost or the proper-

ties or the severeJ. cOmpanies as 01: December 31, 1928. The pro-

per ties , however, were not actuallY' transferred until Sept~ber l~ 

1929. Between December 31~ 1928 and Se~tember 1, 1929~ the surplus 

earnings or the e1"orementioned compe:c.ies aggregated" $226~480.02. 

These net surplus ear.cings. were acquired by applieant as o~ Sep-

tember l, 1929, and. set up on its balence sheet as "~p1taJ. surplus." 

~e $226,480.02 haz been 1nvested 1n the properties "o't applicant. 

It nov: asks that it be permitted. to issue 9 ~ 847 sJ:la.res or its eomon 

stock to l'e1m.b'Orse 1ts treasury on aceoUll.t ot su.ch expenditures. 

It proposee to issue such stoek on a 'basis ot $23.00 per share, vf.tl1c:b. 

is the same 'basis on Which its common stock no." outstan~ was 1s-

sued. -:.r.b.1le we are Willing to grant this reque:st~ we do so 'beoe.usc 
"" 

we View it as capitalizing properties acquired under the autho1'1t~ 

granted by DeCision No. 21268. .!n s.ubsequent proc:eedillgs we ma:s 
. 

t1nd that the eo~y's common stock Should be issued on a different 



, . ~ . 

~ • ! • . '. 'I:::~", 
" 

bas1s. 

ORDZR 

Assoc1ated Telephone Compeny, Ltd. haVing asked permission 

to issue stocks and bonds, as indica~ed in the to=egoing opinion, 

a public hearing having been held betore Examiner Fankhauser and the 

Comm.1ss1on beiIlg or the op1n1on that the money, property o:~ labor 
" 

to be procured or paid tor by the issue ot the stocks and ~onds 
herein authorized is reasonably required by applicant tor the pu~se$ 
herein sta.ted, and tha.t such :p~poses are not 1n 'Whole or in ~t 

reasonably chargeable to operati:cg expense or to income, and that 
this application ~ould be granted as herein prOVided, theretore, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED a$ tollows: 

1. Associated Telephone Company, Ltd. may 1s~e and sellon 
. 

or berore ~st 1, 1931. at not less than 9'7 percent ot 

the1r taee"value and. accrued interest, $2,000,000.00 ot 

its first mortgage tive percent gold bonds, Series "Afr~ 
I 

dU'e March 1, 1965, s:t;d shall use the proceeds, o1~her then 

the accrued interest, to pey the indebtedness reterre1 
to in Exhibit No.2, and to ~ in p~ the construction 

ex:pendit'tlres set torth 1n EXh1bit WE- and in :EXhibit "e", 
tiled in this proceed~. The ac crued interest 'mAy 

be used ~or general corporate purposes. 
Z. ASsoc1ated Telephone Compeny, Ltd. '!fJ1J:S' issue and sell on or 

, , -
bet'ore December 31, 1931 at not J.es~ than $24.00 ~r 

. , 

share, 65,000 shares o~its pre~erred capital stock7 aDd 

may use or 'ttte proceeds an am01ll:1:t of not exceeding seven-
ty-five cen'Z:: ,~ share to pt:.y the expenses 1l1cident to 

tte sale of said sto~. The rematDier or the proceeds 

and such portion,ot the said seventy-rive cents not need~ 
tor the payment ot said e:z:penses, shall 'be used to pay 
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',A, J. 
1:0. pert 'tb.e construction expendi ture~ rete-ned to 1%1. 

EXhibit ~BW and in EXhibit ftCft riled in ~1s proceeding. 

3. Azsoe1ated ~eiephone Compan1, Ltd.~maY1sSUe, on 0: betore 

.1.ugust'l, 1931, at not less the:t $23.00 per shue, 9,~7 
shares ot 1t~ common cep1tel. stock to reimburse its 

treasur.y because ot $226,480.02 e~ended ~or the acqui-

sition or the properties, and distri~te said stock to 

the holders ot its common $tock. 

~. The authority herein granted to issue stock Will become ettee

t1ve upon the date hereot, and the authority to issue bond5, 

upon the ;payment or the tee prescribed by Section 57 or the 

Pu.b11e UtU1ties J..ct, ~1cb. tee is One 'Zc.ousand Five Hun-

dred ,t:3:1,5OO.00) Dollars. 

5. Associated 'l'elepho:c.e CompanY', Ltd. shall keep such record ot 
. -

the issue a.:c.d sale ot tho stocks a:c.d bo~s herein auth-

orized and or the d151)051 t10n ot the p:roce~s as will 

enable 1t to t1'J.e on or before the 25th day or each ::.onth 

a verit1ed report, as required by the :Ra:1J.road Comcl.1ss107:!S 

General 01"de1' No. 24~ which order insorar as applicable, 

1s made a ~rt ot this order. 

DA.TED at San FranCiSCO, C~1tor.c.1e.,. this 

April, 'i93i~ 

1.3 ~d.ay 0'£ 


